Effect of ethanol on lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT) activity.
The effect of variable doses of ethanol on plasma lecithin: cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT) activity was examined in male, atherosclerosis-susceptible squirrel monkeys over a 12-month period. Primates were divided into three groups: 1) Controls fed isocaloric liquid diet; 2) Low Ethanol monkeys given liquid diet with vodka substituted isocalorically for carbohydrate at 12% of calories; and 3) High Ethanol animals fed diet plus vodka at 24% of calories. There were no significant differences between the treatments in serum glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase (SGOT), a measure of liver function. However, plasma LCAT activity (% esterification/min) measured in vitro was significantly reduced in High Ethanol monkeys while cholesterol esterification was elevated in the Low Ethanol group and intermediate in Controls. Similarly, the in vivo appearance of radiolabeled cholesteryl ester in high density lipoproteins (HDL) following the intravenous injection of 3H mevalonolactone was highest in the Low Ethanol primates, intermediate in Controls and significantly lower in monkeys fed the high alcohol diet. In vitro measurement of LCAT enzyme efficiency was similar for the three groups while substrate efficiency was lower in the High Ethanol treatment. Although LCAT activator (apoprotein A-I) was not markedly altered by dietary ethanol and the concentration of LCAT substrates (HDL free cholesterol and phosphatidyl choline) was significantly elevated in the High Ethanol group, subtle modifications in substrate-product composition may account for the observed reduction in cholesterol esterification. These include potential substrate and/or product LCAT inhibition resulting from increased concentrations of plasma free cholesterol, HDL lysophosphatidyl choline, and higher HDL2/HDL3 subfraction ratios, as well as alterations in HDL phospholipid fatty acid profiles in the High Ethanol group. Results from this study provide the first evidence of an anomalous enhancement in LCAT activity in nonhuman primates fed ethanol at 12% of calories and a marked depression in cholesterol esterification at the 24% dose which may be due to substrate alterations and product inhibition prior to overt biochemical evidence of liver dysfunction.